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Welcomeaboardl
WelcomeaboardCaribbeanPrincess!
We'redelightedto host you onboard and hope you enjoya relaxed,rejuvenatingretreat.At PrincessCruises:
wete committedto be ng the Consumrnate
Host'andare hereto helpyou withany questionsor needsyou
might haveduring your voyagewith us.
To ensure your stay is truly carefree,please take this opportunity to reviewthe impo(ant onboard policies
and procedureslisted below The ofticers and crew of CaribbeanPrincessare lookingforwardto providingyou
wth a memorablevacation,
and helpingyou to escapgcompletelyl

Diningchoices
Princesswas the firstcruiselineto offera choiceof Traditional
Diningor AnytimeDining,*as well as Specialty
restaurants
and casualoptions.No matterwhichdiningoptionyou choose,youll savora varieryof delectable
cuisine,preparedusingonlythe freshestingredients.
Traditionaldining, lf you'veoptedfor TraditonalD|ning,you l drnein rho beautfulPalmDinng Boomeach
night,accordingto a pre-assigned
seatlngarrangement.
Princesscuisineand attentive
Enjoyaward-winning
service providod by the same waiter each evening.
. FirstSeating- 5:45pm

. SecondSeating- 8:00pm

Anytime Dining" lf you'vechos€nAnytme Dining,you'lldelight ln a fexible,restaurant-stylo
oxperience,
enjoyingthe same fare as in TradltlonalDining.Arrlvewhenyou lke for dinnerbetwoen5i30pm and g:30pm
pleasecallextension6219.
at the charminglsland& Coraldiningrooms.Tomakereservations,
Specialty dining. Princessoffers severaldislinctiveupscale dining oprions.
.Crown Grill ofters seafoodand aged, premiumStorlingSilversteaksand chops in a refined,yer
casuararmospnere.
'Sabatini'sservesltalianfareauthenticaily
preparedin an idyllicsettingreminiscent
of a Tuscanvilla.
Becausetheyare a specialtreat,a coverchargewillapply per person.Beservations
are recommendedfor
$ese popularrestaurants.
so pleasecall extension6219.
Casualdining A varletyot informadlningoptionsaro avalabl€throughout
the ship.Theseincl\rde
a top-of'the-ship
butfet,plzzeria,
bu.ger& hotdog gill and more.Andyoucanenjoydiningin thecomfortof your
stateroom-dayor nlght-with24-hourcomplimentary
roomservice.No reservations
are necessary.
UltimateBalcony Dining.Enjoyan intimatemealon yourbalcony.Available
at an additionalcharge,Ukimare
BalconyDiningis availabblrom 700 am to ll:00 am for breakfastand irom 5:30pm lo lO:00pm tor dinner.
Peasereferto vourstateroomporttoliofor additionaldetails.

Gratuities
Duringyourcruise,regardlessof which Princessship you choose,you will meet staffwho provideyou with
excellentsetuice. Crewmembersotten rotateto differentvesselswithinthe Princessfleetwhich helps to maintain
our high standardson everyship. Theseded cated workersreflectour ph losophythat all crew on all shipsare
but one fam y who sharein our success,
Tosimplifythe tippingprocessfor our passengers,
a discre(onarygratuityof $12per personfor m n,suites and
per passengerin all other stateroomper day (includingchildren)willbe automaticallyadded to
suites.and $11.50
yourshipboardaccounton a dailybasis.Thisgratuitywillbe sharedamongstthosestaffthal help provideand
suppon your cruiseexperience,includingall wait staff,stateroomstewards,buffetstewards,and housekeeping
staffacrossthe fleet.
A 15%gratuityis addedto bar chargesand diningroomwineaccounts.This s sharedamongstthe beverage
staffand the r supportstatf. We knowyou will find these servicesonboardexemplary.(Casinodealersand Lotus
Spa'personneldo not sharein the Hotel& Diningchargeas not all passengersutilizetheir se.vices).

SmokingPolicy
Forthe enjoymentof the publicloungesand facilities,
indoorareasonboardcaribbeanPrincessare non-smoking.
Smokingis onlypermittedin designatedsectonsof the CasinoSponsBar,and Nightclub.Forthose passengerswho
woud llketo enjoya cjgaror p pe,Chlrchill'scigar lounge s locatedon deck 6. Smokingclgarsor p pes outsideof
this lounge s not permfted.Outdoorsmokingareasare cleadypostedthroughoutthe vessel.Smokingis not
permlted in stateroomsand balconies.Violations
to this non-smokingpolcy willresultin a $250finefor each
occurrence,whichwillbe chargedto the passenger's
stateroomaccount.

Wake-upcalls
Toschedulea wake-upcall pleasetouchthe'wake up"buttonon yourtelephoneand followthe voiceprompts.

Bathrobes
An embroideredPrincessbathrobeis availableupon requ€stfromyourstateroomsteward.Therobewillbe provided
for yourcomfortand conveniencewhie onboard.Shouldyou chooseto keepthis robe,a chargoof $45willbo applied
to youraccount.f you wishto purchaseadditionalnew bathrobes,pease visltthe shlp'sboutiquewhorothey are
availablefor $45.Extra-luxurious
terryclothbathrobesare also availablefor $90

Pooltowels
pool to',!elsare provided.Theseare for you use onboaadat the @ol.in the spa,saunaor fitnesscenter
Foryourconvenience,
Pleasereturnthesetowelslo yourstateroom.Freshlylaunderedtowelswill be providedeveayevening.Yourstewardwillalso
be happyto supplyaddirionalrowelsuponrcquesr .

Lounging
on deck/ showloungeseats

pleaserefrainfromreserving
As a courtesyto yourfellowpassengers,
deck loungers(orshowloungeseats).
Anytowelseft on deck loungerslnattendedfor over30 mlnltesw ll be removed

Hypodermic
needles& syringes

Please
theuseof
contactyourstateroom
stewardif youhavea medicalcondition
suchasdiabetesthatrequires
hypodermicneedlesor syringes.Yourstateroomstewardwillprovidea safeand properwastereceptacle.

AlcoholicBeverages
we kindlyrequestthat you do not bringalcoholicbeverages(otherthanone bottleof wineor champagnep€r adult
per voyage)onboardfoaconsumption.Alcoholicbeveragesthat are purchasedduty-freefromthe vesselSboutiques
or at portsof callwLllbe collectedfor safekeeplng
and dellveredto yourstateroomon the lastday of the voyage.A
memberof our securitystatfwlll be at the gangwayto assistwth the storageof youralcoholicbeveragepurchases.

Protecting
the environment
In the interestof energyand resourceconservation,your stateroomsteward/stewardoss
has been instructedto tum off all
lightsduringthe day,and to drawthe sheerswhenyouareout of yourroom.Thiswillhelpin keepinga comfonable
tomperature
withinyourstate.oomduringthe daytimeand willbonofitthe environment
by reducingenergyconsumption.
Once you rerumto your stateroom,pleaseadjustthe lightingto your liking and open the she€rsif you wish to do so.
lf you would prefer your stateroomsteward/stewardess
to follow a differentprocedureto that detailed abovo,
we would kindlyask you to insvuci him/heraccordingly.
Onceagain,welcomeaboardllf there'sanythng we can do to furtherenhanceyourexperiencewith PrincessCruisos,
pteaseLetus Know
Kindestfegards,
Ofiicers& Crew
CaribbeanPrincess
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